16th March International Student’s Day

Students from 23 Countries are participating in the International Student’s Day Cultural program. Students from different states of India of our Institution are performing their state cultural and some International Students from Nigeria, Namebia, Nepal will also perform their traditional dance.

Events: -
Morning:-10:30 Am—2:30Pm
- Sports
  ➢ Football
  ➢ Basketball
  ➢ Volleyball-Female

Evening:-
- Fashion Show
- Cultural Show
- Prize Distribution

Guests:
- 1st Councillor- Republic of Somalia & Student President of Republic of Somalia
- Mr. Srinivas Raitha, Member of Advisory Committee - ICCR
- Dr. Shaikh Suleman, Deputy Director - EDCIL
- Prof. G.V.R. Prasada Raju, Registrar JNTUK
- Dr. CH. Sai Babu, Director of Evaluation JNTUK
- Prof. P. Uday Bhaskar, Director Academic & Planning JNTUK
- Prof. M. Ramalinga Raju, Director Foreign Admission JNTUK